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--Thia sign was displaced by a 
couutry store. It was a terror to 
evil doers : 

WANTED—Ten pounds of feath- 
ers, at once.   Tar always on band. 

—Mr. J. W. Bever, the accom- 
plished photographer, will remain 
at Marl in ton nntil the 15th, only. 
Yoa should not miss the opportuni- 
ty to have some work done. 

—Be very carel'SI with your face 
and dou't pot it in the bauds of an 
unskillful photographer, or he will 
ruin your reputation lor good looks. 
But J. \V. Bever will do your style 
of beauty justice. 

— Sounds of blasting were heard 
very distinctly on Friday and Hat 
nrday of last week In a northwest, 
erly direction. It was either blast- 
ing or tbuudcr fiom a clear sky. 
"The railroad* is coming, ha! ha ! ! 
ha! ha! 1 » 

—Potato bugs are running ram 
pawt over this domain.' A citizen 
had a bloody encounter with them 
the other day. -He slew thousands 
and came out victorious, but it is 
feared his crop is ruined in the ae- 
tiou.    However, revenge  is sweet. 

—The pos^pffke in^ Randolph 
county named Mingo Flat has been 
changed to .Mingo under the regn 
lation which is aliridging the names 
of sO many postofflee*; Life is in- 
deed too short to write np a descrip- 
tion of a place every time you wish 
to address a letter to lie forwarded 
there. S.. .the "Bhtfoms," "Flats," 
"Lanes," "Cross Itoads," etc., have 
to-go. 

. —A chapter on snakes. A large 
black rattlesnake was killed on the 
porch of (Jutel McLaughlin last 
week. A largo blacksnake was 
killed near them while eating hen's 
egg*.' Mr. ,Ioli!!. A. McLaughliu 
killed a large yellow rattlesnake in 
the Laden.l>.t.loiu. Home children 
neai the Bird hotel were found teas 
ing a most venemous looking cop 
pcrlieail, which was killed. 

—Dry Fork was usited tyv a most 
remarkable bail storm on Monday, 
LT»th nit. The hail fell to the- 
depth of ibiO inches about three ia 
the afternoon, and did uot wholly 
disappear until i »\ e1\ e the nexUIay. 
The scverito»£-iW storm, WHS con- 
fined nlnn&fyxcliisively to a sectjou 
of alioiVt one' mile in width. The 
hail stones were of the. size of a 
pigeon's egg and less. Ijorii was 
very much injured. The leaves of 
the trees were beateuoff by thous- 
ands or le'fr- tattered and torn, and 
the action of the hail could lie plain- 
ly seen a week afterwards ou the 
rail fences along the road* 

—Grass Was never looking better 
Mian at jtlYe present time. In dri- 
ving .through' the country enongh 
may be sCet) bu the road sides to 
teed a multi'mfe of cattle. Wheat 
is being cut every wherein Poea- 
houta's. .Home corn has been "laid 
by.'* Oats is very good and will 
escape injnry from rust, it is tboughr. 
Fruit is the thing wanting. There 
are a gdad many cherries. Straw 
berries and raspberries ,are not 
wholly wanting Apples will be a 
very short crop, as also peaches, 
plums and pears. 

;—At thin season of the year our 
rvada, which lie through the woods, 
are infested by a most annoying fly 
called the "Road Agetit,'' which 
fastens itself upon the horses'neck 
at a place where it cannot he dis- 
lodged, and draws blood very short- 
ly. It is about the size of a house 
Hy. These flies will be carried miles 
by the horse, amf when they have 
filled themselves with Mood will 
disappear to catch a ride back on 
the next liorse going that way. 
There, is, however, a certain plant 
called Wild Indigo which, if placed 
in the bridje or rubbed upon the 

—Not only the Fourth but the 
fourth of July came this week and 

! every body went to some, picnic or 
other. There were picnics of va- 
rious kinds at Marlinton, Buckeye, 
Mill Point, Client Bridge, Indian 
Draft, Htony Creek, Anthony's 
Creek, aud other places. 

—Mr. Sam Gibson, of Split ltork, 
has found, somewhere a vein of .very 
superior 'coal. He will not di- 
vulge the secret, bat opinion has 
simmered down to locating it either 
on the '.ands of Mes»rs. Henry Han- 
"nab or Silas Sharp. When a piece 
of the coal is placed on the fire it 
blazes like wood. It is to be hoped 
that tl|e mine will be located very 
soon, as it will make us a nearer 
coal' bank than nny at present. 
Nelson Moore, who disappeared 
some years ago, possessed a like 
secret of a vein of coy I ou Bever 
Dam, which has never been re-dis- 
covered. 

PERSONAL!. 

—The corner lot and dwelling 
house iu Academy owned by Messrs 
Bright & Callison, lias lieen sold to 
John A. Taylor Esq., of Dnnmore, 
for 8HC0.O0. Mr. Taylor will build 
a store bouse ou the spot ouce used 
by Mr. H. Nathan to build a half 
finished store house. Academy has 
a fine opening for a store. Mr. P. 
Goldin has commenced to put 
goods in the McNeill store house at 
this place. Mr. FJihu Ward is 
establishing a large store at Lee 
Bell, in ltandolph county. The 
drug store at this place Is uow 
owned by Mr. H. H. Smith individ- 
ually with Dr. Price as pharmacist. 

—Mr. Harmon Sharp's sou on 
Elk caught a trout recently in Elk 
Uiver which was seventeen inches 
in leng! h. It was a most remarka- 
bly large trout to be caught in our 
waters. However, there is a much 
larger iu that river which many 
have seen but which cannot seem 
ingly be caught.. Many have seen 
him and thirsted for his life. He 
is said to be over two feet iu length 
His home is iu the "Barney Hole," 
near Hite's, near the middle of the 
pool, under a large rock, beside 
which the water boils up from the 
end of a subterranean chanuel. The 
depth of the water at that place is 
about three feet. Until that trout 
lie caught there is something to 
live for. 

—He was six feet two inches in 
height, the rightful owner of a stal- 
wart frame, pulled the scales down 
at22aAvoirdupois, looked somewhat 
like Jim Porter, the Kentucky giant, 
but did not resemble, the Duke of 
Wellington or favor iu the slightest. 
Ueorge .Washington or the 4th of 
July. S^ys he: "Mr. Editor, there 
are 24 pounds of trout in that buck- 
et, the result of Monday's catch in 
William's river. Andy Tay lot, who 
lives on the banks of that prolific 
fish stream, together wifeb 6am Gay 
and John McFalls, am 1 indebted, 
not only for the speckled lieanties, 
but for wholesome food and iron 
wedge Java, combined with courte- 
sies and amenities extended during 
my stay with these christaiu and 
lovable people.*' This is what our 
jolly and whole sou led lumberman 
friend, 11. E. Devjing, told us 'lues 
day, forgetting to mention the dis- 
aster befalling him while ou his pis- 
catorial! adventure iu the wilds of 
Western Pocaqontns. lie turned a 
double somersault iu mid air, falling 
from off a log, \by actual measure- 
ment the distance of the spring of. 
a full grown bear, so says Andy 
Taylor, who never told a lie iu bis 
life. 

Profesor ltncker, of Lewisburg, 
was iu Marlinton on Tuesday, 

D. L. Barlow Esq. called on us 
thia week. He is not letting his 
handshake run down though a dem- 
ocratic nominee. 

Kev. George P. Moore called 
this week. He wishes us to say 
that his name was used unadvised 
ly when it was announced by the 
Dunuiore correspondent in last 
week's issue, that he would conduct 
the Hill's Basket meeting, as be 
had uot been consulted, and that 
while ho may attend, he would al- 
ways lather have some other notice 
that his services will be required 
besides, reading it in the weekly 
papers. 

Dr. Eskridge, of the Levels,, was 
in Marlinton ou Tuesday. 

Mr. Iloiuine, the great Democrat- 
ic seer, of Routine Mills, Harrison 
county, is iu Pocahoutaa looking at 
some grass farms. 

Mr. Chalmondelay has returned 
from Euglatid. aud is Ashing on 
Elk.   . 

Misg Ilattie Patterson is out of 
town on an extended visit. 

Mr. C. Z. Hevner received a 
slight shock from lightning iu the 
storm of Monday night. 

Mr. J. H. Patterson, our circuit 
clerk, made a visit to Duiimore last 
Friday, but was recalled to Marlin 
ton'by the arrival of the courtliou.se 
injunction. 

Wr. and Mrs. Oscar Slaven, of 
Vine Creek, Kansas, are visiting 
relatives in Marlinton. 

Fenton A. Chapman expects to 
leave America for England soon. 

Mr. J. 1". Rhea, who has lately- 
removed from Miugo to Split Reck, 
passed through Marlinton, Satur- 
day, on his way to visit relatives iu 
liatb county, Va. 

Church T*otes. 

Revd. Dr. T. H. Lacy,Evangelist 
for Southern Virginia, will preach 
At, the Clover Lick church on Satur 
day July Mth 18114, and Holiday 
July loth at 11 o'clock, a. in. ....    -- 

The fuueral sermon   of   William 

^publican Convention. 

The Republican Cennty conven- 
tion met pursuuifc to call in Hun- 
tcrsvllle, Juue 30, ninfwas called to 
order.by B. B. Moore, chairman. 
N. C. McNeil Was elected president. 
and Kennpy Dilley, secretai-7. 
" On motion, all questions before 
the convention be decided by a 
rising vote. 

On motion, the president ifppoiut 
ed tww persons from each district, 
whose duty-it was to name the del- 
egates to "the Senatorial and Con- 
gressional conventions, and (he lol 
lowiug geutleuieu received the nom- 
inations :' • L 

Levels—Congress—0. B. Grimes 
and N. C. Rogers ; Senate—Will 
Burns and Chas. Morrison. 

Greeu   Bank—Congress—C.   C 
Arbogast and S. U. Wan less f Sen 
ate—D. 0. Shears and Guns. Wan 
less. 
, lulray—Congress—H. "B. Sharp 

ij,nd John P. Moore: Senate—& C. 
McNeil and A. R. Gay'. 

Hunters ville—Congiess— G. E. 
Moore and J. W. Grimes; Seuate-r- 
W. H.*Dilley and G. 11. Moore. 

Each district' was allowed au al" 
termite, viz: 

Edray, G! K. Gay ; Levels, G. W. 
Whiting; Unntersville, Willie Gib 
son ; Green Batik, Geo., Cooper; J. 
M.   HeWnotion, of Greeiibrior, al- 

RodgerS, deceased, wi I be preached 

horses neck, will drive away these »t Bcihel, Sunday, July 8, 1891,  jrtj^ 

pests wifli ;ts jitingcNt odor: -•p. m., by Rev. W. H. Hart. 

Icm.ite at large. 
The I'olloviug muni.nit ions were 

made u-unircous: 
House of Delegates, George T^f 

Mooie, of Ed-ay; County Superin 
teddent of School.-', C. B. Grimes,of 
Mill   Point; Commissioner  County 
Court, H. H.  Clark; State Senate, 
N. C McNeil. 

The members of the Republican 
Executive Committee for the next 
two years are : 

Geo. Cooper, Greenback; Geo., 
E. Moore and J. W. Grimes, Hun 
tors ville; W. B. Hill and Lincoln 
Cochran, Levels; H. B. Sharp and 
I). T. McNeil, Edray.; S. B. Moore, 
of Edray, coinmitteciuaii at large.— 
Herald. 

  *   *i • 

Col. H. C. Parsons, a very wealthy- 
man, owner ofJ.he.N.atui<ttf-Bridge, 
if IbT brother of the late Capt, Par- 
sons, well known in this county, 
was shot and killed al Clifton. Forge, 
Va., by J. A. Goodwin, a passenger 
ondncto'-. Goodwin 

Coviugtou. 

THE INJUNCTION- 

A temporary injunction was grant 
ed last week by the judge of the 
circuit court restraining the Sheriff 
of this county from paying any or 
ders that were given for work done 
on the court house in building at 
this place, and prohibiting the coun- 
ty court from laying any levy to 
meet the demands of the contract 
made with the Manly Manufactur- 
ing Company, of Dalton, Georgia, 
to build this court house. 

The bill •* jn the form of a peti- 
tion of tax payers—the following 
gentlemen being the plaintiff-; 

James H. Doyle, Uriah. HeVener,' • 
Josiah Ditley, Win. II. Dilley, Wm. 
H. Cleek, Wise Herald, H. Lee 
WhiU>, A. B. McComb, George W. 
Wagner,.I. J. Beard, J. C. Lonry 
Hr., S. B. Hannah, and C. L. Austin. 
Mr. II. M. Lockridge as agent for 
the above named parties makes af- 
fidavit to the bill. Jones and 
Rucker counsel. The bill alleges 
that tli9 contract is void for several 
reasnns, but seems to base it- main 
grounds of relief ou the fact that 
the $28,000 is a sum too great to l>e 
made by a constitutional levy in 
one year upou the amount of taxa- 
ble property in the county, aud so 
would necessarily bind the levies ol 
future years. 

The members of the county court, 
J. C. Arbogast, Sheriff, and M. F. 
Giesy,"archltect-are made parties 
defendant. 

In granting the injunction, the 
judge fixed the amount of the bond 
at $8000. A bond for that amount 
wan prepared and signed by the 
plaintiffs with Geo. W. Ginger as 
surety. The partie^enjoined have 
not, so far as-we'ean fell, taken any 
steps towards the disolutinn of the 
injunction, and it is not known 
whether anv effort will be made on 
their part to dissolve it. 

The work did not cease, but the 
Wuildinz is not likely to go on much 
longer if the money supply ia cut 
off. 

Speculations as to the result are 
very much In older at this stage of 
the prsceedings. July Court, the 
levy term, is coming on next week, 
when there will be a great laying of 
heads together, no doubt. The 
county has at present about $10000 
in the treasuty, which is not likely 
to be drawn upon as the only spec 
ial extra pxnensethis year was the 
building oTthe, court-house. The 
court may or may not reduce the 
levy of 70cts that was laid for the 
yearl89J, but it is not sore to do 
sO, as a mnudanius may be directed 
to the county court by the judge of 
the circuit court, compelling them 
to build a court house as the county 
is without one at .present.. 

The 3iti/.on« of this town are nat- 
urally anxious to see a fine court- 
house in their midst, as it will lie 
the big thing of the town, as well 
as drive away the fear of losing the 
couuty seat such as is hanging over 
their heads this vear. 

You can 

••DO THE REST" 
yourself «• easily wlik a 
Kodak a> with any other 
camera—an illustrated man- 
ual, free, with .ever*. Kodak, 
tella In w' in terms that the 
merest novice ran understand; 
but 11 you prefer , 

"J'Ott/V™ (»i EultOK, 
We <?o the Kelt.'' 

EASTTIAN KODAK CO.     - 
K0D/KS Rochester. 

$8.0Oto$100. f*.\. 
&K-nd ft* CstslsfM. 

C.,0. Swccker, 
Qrx I .yju c/j'eneer and 

Roahostato   *fiqt 
I „ el   < oat. Mineral and Timber land' 

Karnis and To" n lots) a gpecialty. 
M years fat the business.      Corretspond- 

■nce ap'icited.      Reference   furuiBhed. 
P .G. —Dnnmore, W. Va.     or Al- 
iauder, W. Va. 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located near   Court House. 

Terms. 
per day.... 1,00 
per meal - - - 25 
lodging   -   -    26 

Good  accommodations for   horsea 
at 25 cents per feed. 

Special rates made by the_. jseek    or 
-   month. 

C. A. YEAGER,     PROP 

Married. At the residence of 
Mr. William li. Button's, Mr. An- 
derson' Gragg and Miss Katie 
Sheets, all of Back Allet;h;iiiy. 

The show at this plaVe was large 
IT attended. All went home well 
pleased except the two young gen- 
tlemen who lost their votes after 
spending a few dollars. 

Mrs. Jacob L,. SUven, ol'Gilli*pie, 
is visiting lriend-s and relatives in 
this vicinity. 

I \E.1H. LEK, 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
Marlinton, W. Va- 
TVeats all diseases of horses. 

_ 2 ___^ 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.D 
Practice limited to the 

EYK, EAR, NOi5E & THROAT. 

Formerly ' onBulting Oculistand A\i 
riat to the St. Louis City Hospital and 
Surgeon-in-f'har^e of the Missouri Eytf 
and Kar Inflrmary, St. J.ouis. 

OFF CB : -Over Augusta National 
Bank Staunton,    Va. June-t yr. 

"PLASTERING 
BOTSB. BARTIETT, 

MMLIMf ©if, 
-   .  W. VA. 

Will undertake plastering in any 

part of the .Gounty, 

''   Contracts by the sq. yd. 

i To furnish   maternal,   or   others 

wise.. 

COBEBSBDUDBINOll SO-- 

1 

■•« 

I 

is iu jail at!*" MM* 

i 

Congress is doing nothing except 
talk and gIMCMi the time which will 
see the Wilson Kill passed. Why 
don't they let up on it and pass the 
Kill regardless of their desire to 
make individual reputations for 
talk. Is it a cursed epidemic or 
fashion that has spread1 --ever the 
whole body! They have forgotton 
that they hive two ears and' one 
mouth. They have run too .much 

Senators, stand   by !  and 
I let it pass.    letter never then late. 

TWO-CENT STAMFS 

we will send you 
a Brilliant Gem 
of unusual color, 5 ***** 
and a copy of IK" "» 

"The Great Divide" so you can see 
what a wonderful journal it is, pro- 
vided you name the paper you saw thia 
in.—It's a real Jewel we'll send you., 

— ADDRESS — 

THE GREAT DIVIDE, Denver, Cola* 

ftZSLTs 
miCAVhAlo.lrmUtMARKs 
*W  COPYRIGHTS. 

CAM I OBTAIN A   PATENTf    For* 
it opinion, writ* to 
it nearly (Ifty years' 
nets.   Connnasitoaw 

W— 

prompt answer and an 
nil NN A- ('(».. wlioli»T«hndi 
ezporlenoelD the patont boslneaa. Connhsaitaaw 
t ions strictly confidential. A llnnrihaah at In- 
formation concernliut I'ntrma and bow to ob- 
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mocbao- 
loal and scient Iflo books spot free. 

Patenvs taken tbrooRh Minm ft Co. recerr* 
special notloolnthe Hclrntlilr American, and 
thus are bronght widely before the public with- 
out cost to the InTentor, Thli splendid paper. 
iBsued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the1 

largest clroolatloo of any scientific work In Ui« 
w(irldT..*3JfX".'u'-   p»tnnle copiea sent frwa. 

ff5",eyii' """I*-   ,*TerT nnmber contains bean. 
tlful Plates. In oolors. and photographs of new 
houses, w tb plans, enabling builders to show the 

«S»£"'fT5,"D<L"*Kn,te e™>tfacta.   Address IIUHH A Co.. Ngw Youx, 3*)1 BuoiDitiy, 


